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Great Sale of Women's Silk Hosiery 75c-98-c Men's and Young Lien's Trousers
(lAYDEHs

rue MLiagcs trawi CL0TIIH1G GREATLY IKJDERPMCED
llAYDEHx

Worth up to $2 a pair--All colors and black
See Brandels Stores Dig Ad on Pefie 8 Entire surplus stock of Sol Newir.an,

583 Broadway, N. Y., maker of the cele-
brated

500 Men's Suits, in best 235 Men's Overcoats, in all
The Entire Ryan Stock of lien's Furnishings "Dauntless" trousers; on sale styles, fabrics 'and patterns; sues; big assortment of good J

From Atlantic City, N. J., Goes on Sale Saturday at Saturday-- - regular values np to $18.00 styles and colors ; r e g u 1 a r I

' Grand Bargains. See Drandels Stores Dig Ad on Page 4 Trousers Trousers while they last ......... . i . $12.50 to $18.00 values. ( fjf
positively worth to positively worth $4 In addition to these we have about 300 as handsome medium weight Suits as were

$3.50, at $5 and ?6, at i ever shown in any house in the land; regular $18.00 to $25.00 value, which we'll close,

EXTRAORDINARY
SPECIAL OFFER!

Saturday we group all
i our men's Wlater Over

coats and Suits that have
been selling up to $22.50,
in one big
lot Your
choice at

This is a chance that no man who
r.tecte a now Puit or overcoat should
ever miss. You can buy a hand-tailore- d

suit or overcoat that will last
you all this season and next for half
the regular price.

Men's S108
SlantsWorth up to $4.00

a pair, at, pair
Fine worsteds or cassimeres

newest cuts, all sizes, semi peg tops
or regulation cuts.

Just Men Derby Hats
We are sole agents for the Joseph 'Wilson &
Sons Derby Hats, of Denton, England. Every hat
guoiauiCTu uwwesi snapes ior for . Xmen and young men.

v
. All on sale In old storet ANCY LINENS

' New Stor
The balance of those beautifulspachtel filet and embroidered
scarfs and squares. Did you notsee them In our window? The
entlro stock of a Brooklyn man-
ufacturer; many worth 60c each;on basement bargain 4square, new store; fHSaturday, each XOj

Special 100 vfsltlng cards; any
style type, at 39

(

'.. PtTKB J -
' FOOD '' ';

'

in Dept.
b. cartons French Domino
8u(tar ;.. SSo

26c cart K. C. Baking Powder . ...180
1,000 lbs. Evaporated Peaches

Mulra, per lb SSo
Grape Nuts, per package ....... . lOo
Clover, Honey. frame ISO
Imported Freneh Macaroni-- -'

Vofmlcella. Spaghetti, Alphabets.
. Pearls. Cigarettes all varieties 16c

Butter and Cheese Dept.
Creamery Butter, per lb. ... . .80c
Country Rolls,- - per lb. . . ... . . .80c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doi. .27:
Wsukeshaw Cream Cheese, per

cake aoc
Blue Label Cream Cheese, per

cake . . .'. .ioc
Y. A. Cheese, per lb .20c
York State Cheese, per lb 25c
Fancy Edam Cheese 91.10

Freah Vegetables
1.000 lbs New FreshFigs, lb lloLemons, per dos. . . ,ao

Strawberries, Fresh
Cucumbers,Tomatoes,
Head Let-

tuce. Endive, Asparagus.
' Sua Klst Oranges.

60 boxes lai e NavelOranges,' sweet andper dos SSo
With each dnsen we

will give, (1)
Sun Klst Orange Spoon.

something and
Old Fashioned

the

ib.moi

BREEN ASKS CASES

Throw Oat
Leasae . i

John Paul
brewery and men, has

district asking that
Saloon league's appeals the Board

' ard Police
the Lamp, and Pabst

dismissed. He contends
ths league was. filing ap-
peals and did not

Mr. files
UaliluiiU) showing lie, siyned

OF

Hoys
fino Knicker-

bocker with
extra pair of knick-erbock- er

pants (o"

worth Jf
for.". , .

Arrived. English.
'celebrated

Washington's '

,

in Sweetland
Candy Boxes; little gifts, table

favors,-etc.-
; hatchets filled with'

candy cherries, each
Cherry Logs, each, 5 10

and up to .......... 75Small, Silk American Flags, at,
a dozen . 5Saturday Maple Day Delicious

Maple Confections at

gj BRAMPEIS STORES

J OMAHA'S
CENTER. JJ

Saturday's Specials Our Grocery

Pastes

Mushrooms,
Spinach,Cauliflower,

Juicy,

gratis.

saloon

Breen,

Suits
Boys'

match,

spring

Sweetland.

18o bottles Olives . ,V.. He66c large bottles Preserved Pineapple, for 40aPeanuts, per quart ..SoBrasll Nuts, per . , . loo
48-l- b. sack Lotus Flour

Whole Wheat Flour. 24-l- b.
'

sack . aiMLarge and Fancy Seeded Raisins.- - vper pound , . 100

Soap Special
'

. ;

' Jlm,lted lme " 'n furntahtr Soap Specialties
sale, combination .

5 bars Sunny Monday Soap,' 6c. 14.25cakes ltlc Fairy toap. . "

I cakes 6o Fairy Soap .40i.iji iiacaage uoia Uust
6 Pummo Glycerine, Tar

60 . ... , ''
1 Sunny Monday Soap Shaver

Retail value
Our prica . .

saying ..r..4;
Bakery Dept

As usual. Introducing
new dif-

ferent; Spanlah Buns,
Made New England
Cake; heard
In west: somethingto . surprlea your
friends for Sunday
dinner Baked thesame day of. sate, Sat-
urday only, each . ,80o

in

Rest

Ia.
filed

in Antl- -'

from
In

In on
affidavits

......

lb ....

dtHm
26

or
at

if

.. ,..5.6J
.

1.06

. Candy,. Dept
Our Nut Brinies; - fol- -,

lowing : assortment .

pecan. English .wal- -
filbert,, .almond,

cocoanut poanut and
black walnut, . for
Saturday,' lb.1; .'25

Coortaej ft Co., 17th Doo!as Sts.'

16.

.Better Health Means Greater Success
1 V ,a"i u '" ' SUM!m ,.Hm'g Sil"ii-.i.- ii in ij. --a

. . . ... . "Pflm. M th. 1 An A m
,, vvu w .uv ui IU0U leal BDaciaiiBm. vun Mr ah atnw v.

sands of dollars BDent raaM.a . n . .

.14.60

expert and proficient ,
It jrou need a phyaiclan. get food ono. Ton cannot Afford to joopardlie

: your future health and happiness by neglect or experiment with uncertain andunreliable treatment . -
. , .

Are you uttering with Rheumatlam, Ootr. Oall Stones. Catarrh. Epil-epsy. Paralysis. 8tomach Tronble. or Kidney disease, or any of the kin-dred chronic and nervous disease, which afflict both men and womenT It

'
C. SEARLES & SEARIES. 1 1 5 Scsih lth St., CqshaEtSj.

: DISMISSED

Waste of TiM
Aatl-Nalo- oa A p. ,

veals.
Breen. an itteriuu .....

a mo-
tion court the

of
Fire Commissioners the cases
sf Blata. Oettelman
breweries be that

negligent In Us
get them time.

also by Mayor
tliat hluuelf,

I

Suits

Birthday
Novelties

Tree

is

Queen

.11.50Balston

t
--at whole

3 large

,

Home
seldom of

and

16

nut

"'n'll'M

a

..
Uw

ths transcripts January , or Immediately
after ths rases had been heard by tie
Board of Fire and Police ' Commissioners:
This is to signify that all the, alleged jarali
nesa is due to th Anti-Saloo- n league..

There is one other case in which-t- h

brewery licenses are, involved and this, ia
th Krug brewery os. .That, it will be
remembered, was heard by "Judge Estalla
In district court and was derided by hint
la favor of the brewery. Th Antl-KaJoo- n

league took this ess to th svipreme court,
whr it hopes to win. Meantime the brew-cri- es

are throwing out anchors to wind-
ward by these motions to dismiss ths other
sppjeal cases In district court

Broken lots of Men's Suits, 137 in all.
sizes 34 to 44, actual $15.00 to $18.00 values,
SPECIAL

I 1:1 III I F 1.

Another Fortunate
Purchase

'Kntire surplus stock of Hahn, Selirman
8: Co., Philadelphia, makers of high grade
fflTlfV 'mnrlo fnr tlilaUnn

IVorf h up to (M
G uaranteo Clo th 5 n g G o . , &l J,;1;

- ,
B TiriiTiiT

SPECIAL DRUG SALE SATURDAY

At the Sherman PcGonnell Stores
"We Invite the patronage of large and small drug buyers, and especially

such as have had difficulty In procuring Just the particular desired
Our stocks are now so complete that It Is seldom, Indeed, that we receive anInquiry for anything we do not have in stock Cut prices prevail at our stores
at all times.

POm SATOTfcDAY
Sample Ooljate's Tlolet Watei

Saturday Is sample day at our store.
Come and ee.

Special Bala Saturday Tollst Goods
10c Mistletoe Cream for So
50c Java Rice Powder 87o
60c Plnaud's Counters for,..89ot cakes Ivory Soap for ISO
75o Janice Extract, Saturday, per ouncn,

t w j...... .. 490
1 lb. Mule Team Borax o
J5c, Eapry Croam for 14o

(Saturday only) .
iSc Mennen's Talcum for 15o
JSc Packer's Tar Soap for

'

16o
Presh Mineral Waterst,," receiving frequent shipments

2 m,.ne,ral waters of various kinds, andritiiiy quote tnst comma from Ii.oeisior Bprtno-s- , Mo.
crystal iiitiaa. 6 jurs.Sajt Sulpher Water,

VPsts

article

Powder

(auon Jugs
83.00

.85

SPECIAL CIGAR SATUHDAY
. BETWEEN 11 P. M.

Be in house, for '
10c cigar In the for

Brands to Choose

Sherman & McConneU Drug Co.,
1 Cor. I6II1 and Dodge

Owl Dreg Co.9Cor, 16th and Harney

Qualify! Qualify! Quality!

Wt supply .airily needs. Pure,
liquors at ohole$al prices,

If you are Iviking for the e'eap Jcind
cf cheap Hquori, look elsewhere, it
you' van' absolvte'y reliable, pure
liquors, then JiVY AT HILLEH'S
AND BE SAFE.

'willow slrook Whiskey The rime as
most charge $1.25, full qt.,

in bond, for .95o
Wedding-- Btll Sy Whiskey Regu-

lar $1.00 retail value, full qt. ...7
riao Old Byes and Sonrboas from

to 1$ years old. direct from duublestamp barrels, retaining original
fine flavor full qt. . . .(11.85 gl.00

Fort Wine, par qt. . .33o, EOo and 76o

. TMOVM TOU OBOEM
Prompt DeUvery ' Both Thones

Family Liquor Store

1309 Farnam st.
Bottled by the doien or case;

ill popular brands; delivered in our
plain wagons. : '

Our Candy Special
Fcr Saturday

Our Regular 40c Cream and Nut
Caramels

25c
Per Pound Box, Saturday Only.

r.lYERS-DILlO- t! DRUG CO.
' 16th and Farnam Sts.

Sunday .Dinner Suggestions
No. ' 1 Pork I.lns
No. 1 Bpsr Ribs
No. 1 Rib Koast . .
No. 1 Sirloin Htsak
No. 1 Flour, J4-i- b.

s

sack

3

7

, .18He
. . . . lOo
, . . .10
... . .16
, . eso

R. E. WELCH
I4tn ranuua Ut. Vaoass, D. 1S11-A8S-

3
Rollablo

Dentistry
.

' :

t AT

Tafi's Dental Rooms

THE TWENTY CENTURY FARMER
' O Dllar Tf

...Si

St.

Patent Medicines at Out Prices
$1.00 Dr. Cooper's New Dieovery ...,89o
Jl.OO Ziemo Skin Remedy for 890
Rexall Cherry
, nso, 100 ana ....
$1.00 Peruna for . .
Rexall Mucotone at

Juice Cough

$1.00 Pinkham's Compound

890

40O-69- 0

890
11.00 Pierce Favorite Prescription ...89o
$1.00 Hostetter'a Bitters 8So
60c Syrup of Figs 45o
2fic Holmes' Frostllla for 14o
Hay's Hair Health 4flo-&9- o

Art Oum
Crown Shampoo Bags, 2 for a
16c French Toilet Chamois for ...ICo
Johnson's Foot Soap ... 85o
Peroxide Soap, big Cakes for.'. ...-.se-

e

D. D. D. E.toma Remedy 85o-9- o

Rexall Ecxema Salve for 46a
Lilttle Senna Pills, best for liver., aso

SALE:
A. M. AND 4

Any cigar tbe 8 25Any house, 4 .25200 from.

but

dealers
bottled

as

beer

t

Sharpen Your Pencil

snd figure out yourself. If you
buy your-meat- s on credit your
dealer has the loss of time in
keeping books, loss on bad ac-
counts, loss and expense of col-
lections make up somewhere.
If your meat delivered your
door there's another 'expense
the dealer. Who pays this

Who makes good the lost?
Somebody losing money. Bath
sells strictly for cash; deliv-
ery. Ton get the benefit In lower
prices and better quality. Investi-
gate. Start now.

Jos. Bath's Gash Market

. 1921 Farnam St.'

Skirts!
Lcdids' Skirts at

Saturday and Monday
Our line of fine skirts,

including all the latest styles in
Panama, voiles and English serges
will be placed On sale Saturday
and Monday at unheard-o- f prices

Uee Our South Window

$8.00 SklrU, at
$5.00 Skirts, at
$4.50 SklrU, at
$3.00 Skirts, at
$2.50 Skirts, at

Syrup,

entire

$1.50
050

Special for Saturday; extra fine
heatherbloom underskirts; $2.60
values, all colors, at one price,
each 75,

Pay Less del The Best

DILZ sons
Cut lMre Skirt Store,

204 X. 18U 8t.

Artesian Water Free
The present agitation regard-

ing the city's drinking' water,
prompts me to Inform tbe pub-
lic that the Pure Artesan Water

"hotel ROUE
is free to all who care to use It
In their homes.

ROME MILLER.
Ns5B3

at
.

89
. .

bo
.

,

,

.

it

to
Is to

on

is
no

'

'

$15.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx, $15-0-
0

It's almost like buying gold dollars at a discount to get such quality a you 11 find in
these Suits at such a low price. Saturday will probably be your last opportunity. Every
suit is guaranteed. y

Men's Extra Trousers, that
sold regularly to $4.00; big
assortment ; on sale 04 Cfl
Saturday at V liOU

See the New &
best at TO

It

.were never so never sold bo
your ,of the T, If not, be sure to cotne at onoo. "We are

to the lines our cut on all our.
tell you we are to

i ' . . . a i ifc . -

McDonald ft Klley's patent
, and gun metal,' lace and button,

McKl
last, ..

now .'...'
Boyden's $6.00 .

gun metal, lace, $
last,

now .....;....
Howard & $6.00 winter

tan. Putney $i
last, now
at

Laird & Schober's
colt, ex-

tension sole,
now at ........
and gun

now at i T"
A Peters' $6.00. Imported

bronze kid; button,
cloth top,- -

now at '. . . .

colt and

ftfi.OO natent

colt
metal .

ttio, W r SAllInC tlS bSSt
uuslltles of meats and
bakery goods at the lowest prices in
ti.e city. Would it not be economy
on your part to do your tradlnc with
uaV your order wi,l be
and riven careful attention.
Coff Tour Urea Oolden No. 1

pKss.,-26- c sfllersi for 80
Curtice Bro.'

2 cans, HOC sellers, for .84o
Corn and Indian

per pkg c
rst Oream cans for .9bo
Batter All brands, creamery,, per lb.,

now nt i "o
Ears Strictly . fresh country, per

dcs., at
Apple Batter 1 o. jars, pur, per

Jar, ut ' , . "O
XCony pur, per slssa,

now at o
Lemon Cling-- , 2Vi cans. In

syrup, cheap st 80c, excellent fruit,
per can, at , .180

Strawberries In syrrtp, b. cans,
Curtis Bros.', 80c seller, for ...840

Ked Kaspbsrrias Xb syrup,
cans, Curtis Bros.', 80e soller 84o

Bib Boast Prime Steer, per pound,
at lfltto ana loo

Pot Boast Lean and tender, per lb.,
now at .'. ,8o

Fork Bansa- - Our own . make, de- -
Itclously fine, per lb ........ .laVi

&
SOtb and ZAk 8ts. ;

rhone Web. 1676 Ind. B167I

'

L1 IUfC XMUllUTl BI1U

lit. fAO WaXKIIII 1

TNC BCCR YOU LIRC

8224 So, fcUtb Street,

.

issa, B
M.

f

Bw

BV in ST Mk

MEN'S SUITS

,: to 35, all

and

JUST HALF PRICE

and

low and

and

Bros.'
AP

X,awton'

Pssobes

Excelsior Shoe Co.'a $4.00 win
and tan 9t tCsole, Jr Wz
now, at .

& $8.00 calf.
button and $
blue, her,
now

Howard ft
bal., Freak
last, now,
at

& $5.00 patent
kid, lace, French
heel, turn sole,
now at ........
kid
and lace,
now at

& Scbober's
and

lace,
sole, now

Ml V

patent colt,

Bight lines Fry's $3.60 patent and
shoes, button

Laird
kid, button

(5.00 patent

SSssS

'Sim

Boys' and
HALF PRICE

Boys' $1.50 Pants Ogc
Boys' $1.25 Pants 75o

$1.00 Pants

Spring Hart, Schaffner Marx Suits Overcoats: frift MEthey're ylU y(JSl

HAYDEffs Don', Forget TRY IIAYDEU'S FIRST Pays HIMJEtls

weVe Stirred the Town
our shoe: sale: has setSi THE: WHOLE TOWN AGOG!

Good Shoes before priced before rapidly.
share bargains you've here, deter-

mined closejout.all broken prices good shoes will
how. anxious sell.

$5.00

patent

Perfecto

'3.85

4.45
Foster's

button,

3.85

Znegler $4.00,patent
,1(1

bluchors, iLmUQ

Wright

asBCSKSS

double

FRY SHOE CO.

We Want You.
srocerls,

apprecitated

BUaokberrlea

Absolutely

MnsGn GoodlstI

mmm&m
mi

happiness, health.

W 1
Cecmers'

John Nit tier

YOUNG

Sizes new-style- s

patterns.

Been get-
ting

deeply,

There's

Distribbter

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

bluchers,

Johnson Murphy's

Foster's

2iS5
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

'4.45

'3.85

'4.45

Wlckert Gardiner's

extension

7.95

'3.85

Suits Overcoats

Boys' 50c

a M.'s $5.00 patent oolt, blu--

cher, double
sole,
now 3.65

Boyden's $8.60. winter tan, double

irl..'.... .4.45
8il pairs Men's $8.50 and $3 pat-

ent colt and gun metal $n .
shoes, lace and button, J tin,
go at

Wright ft Peters' $5.00 gun metal,
. button, extension $ j
sole, now
at .......... k.,

All the broken lines of $8.00 gun
metal and kid shoes, 9g p g
lace and button, h'Jnow at .......... , . . V Cm

843 pairs Women's $3.60 and $4
shoes, sizes 3 to 4, ff jm mm

narrow widths, at I
one price llU

Sixteenth and
Douglas Streets

3.85i

Frisco Farms are Happy
Homes

EC?

Farms along Ae Frisco are happy; homes because V Every
they are in the Southwest, where summed comes on Acre

time. People who live in the Southwest are healthy. Pay a
wealthy, and happy.1' They are free and Profit

independent Their thrift, and energy, no greater
than yours, work for them instead of a- - boss,

Go down and see for yourself. It doesn't cost

Own much. Now is your best chance and your best time

Your . and the Frisco awaits your pleasure. Go through

Home in ; Oklahoma and Texas, the country where winter Is

Oklahoma lost and summer is never late.

Frisco to the Southwest
From Kansas City

Ready for - you is the Meteor, the finest train to the Electric
fairest land through the prettiest scenes thai Nature knows. Lighted

.The cars are electric lighted and steam heated. Sleeping ' Steam
cars are wide berthed and smooth riding. They carry you Heated

in comfort while wakeful trackmen and a careful train crew Cars
guard your slumbers. Fred Harvey serves the meals.

. Fred Only the Frisco Lanes to Oklahoma carry Harvey dining can.
Harvey The best food that men and miDs and farms produce sre
Serves served to suit every palate. Let me nou when yog

the Meals wsnt to go.

On the first snd third Tuesdays of each month round trip
ticket! Si sold st pecial low fares'. Alk your home ticket
agent about them or write me where 70U want to go and I
will tell you just how to arrange your trip and how much

'
it will costT ... - .V

' j. C LOVRIEN, Division Pasncr Agent . t
" Jwcui BviUdiu. IUjmu, City. tim. I p,

A Bee Want Ad
will rent that vacant; boose, fill thoso vacant
rooms, or secure boarders on short notice
at a very small cost to you.. 80 convinced

4

i

)

A


